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A Printing House Plant.
]IV E>. Ct< uis.

.\ tribute in rh me to the inignollette
And its :an1k luxuriousnes,

That flourislied above mi the win<low sil]
1iy the side of the little proof press.

lis lead erect no crown bedecked
In ils reigl of rude despair,

For auglit of bluoom or sweet perfuine
WeCre whiolly absent theure.

Witli types arotid ofevery kind,
A type it proved to be,

Ani left its imxprint on the minid,
lPortra ed inflelibly;

A cynlic plant, tha.-t wvoul not bloonil
But pined in privacy.

But the imlignoliette was noi all ai fauli,
A camlil truti to tell,

.\nd sagacious douhts were licard at tilnes
Of soime evil spirit' spell.

The sccret of its withered life
Noine seeild to quite unravel,

iut lte proofreader niieiw, and the foreman too,
That 'fwas watered by lite Devil.

Economy in the Printing Office.
TliîsE. are days of kcen comllpetition in ail

lines of business, and it is iost important iat
rigid econoimy shouid prevail eVcrywlerc,
especially in printing offices wlerc waste is
SC liois and competition severe. ''ie Engraver
and Printer in a recent nuniber deals with tiis
subject in a brief article, and annoinces as a
truc thcory the principle of laving as few work-
iîen as cai accoiplislh the labor, and paying
thei well. Ilave no drones in tle office wlo
1ill the places of good ien withoit doing tleir
work. 'T'lhe dawdler not only wastes lis own
timie-rathxer lis cmpfloyer's-butt lie sets a bid
example to tle otliers. Have no such person
about thIe place, tlrow himxî overboard with tihe
superfluous ones. If ie work can be done b
four good hands and six indifferent ones arc
enployed upon it a saving will be effected by
reducing the staff to four, even if that four re.
ceive the saie wages as the six. L.abor is the
chief expense of printing, and yet in liow many
places is the workmîan allowed to cone late, to
be a long time at lis meals, to dawdle over his
work, and to depart carly, or to permit lis
presses to stand idle a quarter or half an lour
at a stretchi ? It is the duty of evcry forcnsmi
to sec tliat iothing is wasted, and that time
and material arc made to go to thicr limiit, and
it is the empilover's duty to sec that ie lias that
kind of a foremuian. Working overtime is also
a serious cause of loss in mxany printing offices.
As a ruile, it is not a good th-ing ither for ma-

terial or ien. Tie latter may get more waîges
on pay day and thie employer inay think he is
remnunerated by an extra price charged his cus.
tomer. As a matter of fact both are worse off,
the workman througl- injutry to lis constitution,
the employer becar his men are not in lit
condition for their next day's labor, besides sis
incidental losses tirought extra light, hcating,
etc. Besides, it is w'ell established that men
cannot adi do not do as much work or as good
and careful work overtine as thiey do during
regular hours. Then, again, the customer
conplains of the extra charge and probably
blanes hie office for its niccessitv, forgetting
his own delinquencies in not preparing his
copy wlien lie imiglit, or in not returning proofs
prounytly as lie sIoukl. ile is muost likcly to
consider only lie cxtra expense and resolve to
try someone else for his next job. Accidents
to presses, waste of materials, danger fromi lire
and many other catastrophes are more likely
to happen through overtinie work, and alto.
gether it is far fron compensated for by any
c.\tra price tliat the employer is likely to get
for tle work.

Tliere are niany otlier tlings tliat occasion
unneccessary loss in printing offices, of whicli a
few iay be inentionc: Timie wasiedl hunting
for sorts or furniture, rules, etc., of which tie
office cither lias an instifficient supply or dead
nmatter containing them is not proiptly di-
tributed : spoiled sheets of papier are crunpled
up and thrown away, whilst fine sheets of good
paper are used for scribbling purposes: wrap.
piig paiers and twines are uînnecessarilv wast-
cd whcn thcy miglit be carefully put away for
use: rollers are not properly cared for and inks
are left open to dry and skin up, for the better
the quality of the ink tie more certain it is to
skin over i( left open. Tiese may appear
small things at the first glance, but life is made
ump of siall thlings, and economuy cannot be
practised on a large scale if it is neglectcd on a
smxall one.

tooKMgAn l: English printers are complain.
ing that chcap library editions are being printed
abroad, and they say the systen is extending,
mxîuch to the detsimsent of the trade at home. I t
is not necdful here to say that is a just griev-
ance. It is obviously so on the face of it, and
wc believe witl a contcmporary thtat such
"'wanton clieseparing will inevitably recoil
upon the iouses wlhici practice it," no iatter
in what country they nay be located. Home
industries and hone labor have a right to
demand consideration fron people who look tn
the honie market for their profits.


